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Spreading the Gospel 
by Being Salt and Light

作鹽作光，傳揚福音

Matt 5:13-16





福音的第二個層面：為人帶來盼望中的喜樂



The Dying 

people







Thirst and Hunger





Preference to 
the Poor.

窮人優先



聖經看重
「作鹽作光，傳揚福音」

The Bible values “Spreading 
the Gospel by Being Salt and 
Light”



太Matthew 5:13-16

13你們是世上的鹽。
鹽若失了味，怎能
叫他再鹹呢？以後
無用，不過丟在外
面，被人踐踏了。
14你們是世上的光。
城造在山上是不能
隱藏的。

13 You are the salt of the 

earth, but if salt has lost its 

taste, how shall its saltiness 

be restored? It is no longer 

good for anything except to 

be thrown out and 

trampled under people’s 

feet. 14 You are the light of 

the world. A city set on a 

hill cannot be hidden.



Matthew 太5:13-16

15人點燈，不放在斗
底下，是放在燈臺
上，就照亮一家的
人。16你們的光也當
這樣照在人前，叫
他們看見你們的好
行為，便將榮耀歸
給你們在天上的父。

15 Nor do people light a 

lamp and put it under a 

basket, but on a stand, 

and it gives light to all in 

the house.16In the same 

way, let your light shine 

before others, so that they 

may see your good works 

and give glory to your 

Father who is in heaven. 
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What does it mean to follow Jesus?











「末世時刻」世界觀疏忽了這層面
THE “END OF WORLD” WORLDVIEW 
IGNORES THIS DIMENSION





冷戰時期所產生的「末世時刻」世界觀1945-91



「末世時刻」世界觀：

世界是快要沉沒的船



On Feb. 14, 
1950, the 
headmistress of 
the village school 
in Shropshire, 
England, 
supervises the 
children in their 
monthly gas 
mask drill.



an underground 
bomb shelter on 
Nov. 4, 1960, at 
Parks Air Force 
Base near 
Pleasanton, Calif.,



The Day 
After, a 
1983 made-
for-TV 
movie.





The first Star 
War Movie 
in1977



You got 
nuclear 
weapons



I got a defense system



Rev. Billy Graham 
葛培理牧師
1918-2018











Just as I Am: 

Sinners in the 
Hands of a 
Loving God





The first dimension 
of the Gospel

福音的第一個層面：
強調「信心」能夠為
罪人帶來救恩



1.Playing golf with various American presidents

2.Graham’s sermons were artfully simple.

3. The background of Cold War fears (i.e. the 

worry about nuclear war) makes his sermons 

relevant to the public.

4. However, in the 1970s and 1980s He 

became more attuned to racial (though not 

gender) injustices, warier of partisan 

entanglements, 



中國的家庭教會面對嚴重的迫逼，
這使「末世時刻」世界觀同樣
在中國教會大行其道。



1983年在出狱仅
四年后，王明道
写道，我是彼得



我和我的教會
如何「作鹽作
光，傳揚福音」

My church 
and I cherish 
this aspect.



John Stott, 1921-2011



願你的國降臨，
願你的旨意行
在地上





Lausanne, Switzerland in 1974
洛桑第1次會議



Lausanne covenant



The second major congress, known as 

Lausanne ll (Manila, Philippines, July 1989) 

drew 3,000 participants from 170 countries



This cannot be done without personal 
sacrifices.
We repent that the narrowness of our 
concerns and vision has often kept us 
from proclaiming the lordship of Jesus 
Christ over all of life, private and 
public, local and global. We determine 
to obey his command to “seek first the 
kingdom of God and his 
righteousness”.





The Third Lausanne Congress on World 
Evangelization at Cape Town 2010

https://lausanne.org/en/gatherings/global-congress/cape-town-2010.html
https://lausanne.org/en/gatherings/global-congress/cape-town-2010.html


救恩在個人的力量，也在
社會層面上產生力量
Salvation is powerful on 

an individual level as 

well as on a social level 



THE GOSPEL INCLUDES 

PERSONAL SALVATION, 

BUT ALSO INVOLVES 

LOVING AND SERVING 

NEIGHBORS. 

福音包括個人得救，更牽涉愛
鄰舍，服務鄰舍。



一位裁縫師的故事



Martin Luther King Jr.

1929-1968



You Shall Overcome
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